
Chesterton 218 HDP Liquid alkaline degreaser
Category : Fluid

Material Notes:

Description: Chesterton® HDP is one of the most powerful non-foaming liquid degreasers available on the market today. Engineered to

overcome problems typically found in non-foaming powder cleaners like: Dusting, Respiratory irritation, Dispensing difficulty, High caustic

and phosphate content and incomplete dissolution. Its convenient liquid form allows for easy handling and eliminates the respiratory and

skin irritation so often caused by powder dust. The superior surfactants in 218 HDP give better rinsability than powdered cleaners, thus

eliminating spotting on substrates from cleaner residue. This product is infinitely soluble in water and therefore does not cause the

clogging in pipe lines due to incomplete dissolution often seen in powdered products. Chesterton 218 HPD is specifically designed for tough

degreasing applications where foam is undesirable such as cabinet and tunnel wash. The product can also be used in floor scrubbing

machines where foaming cleaners can cause problems and need added defoaming agents. In addition, 218 HDP exhibits excellent

demulsibility of free oils. Demulsibility is important because most spray booth washers draw cleaning solution from the bottom third of the

sump. The faster the oil spilt out the float to the surfaces to be skimmed away, the less oil, waxes, loose paint and other difficult soils form

hard surfaces. The cleaning efficiency of this product can be boosted with the addition of heat and mechanical impingement. Chesterton

218 HDP can be used to remove heavy grease, oil, waxes, loose paint and other difficult soils from hard surfaces. The cleaning efficiency of

this product can be boosted with the addition of heat and mechanical impingement. Chesterton 218 HDP can be used effectively up to 82°C.

This is the degreaser to use when the environmental restrictions are as tough as the grease and oil being removed.

Features:NonflammableHighly ConcentratedConvenient Liquid FormPhosphate FreeVirtually Non-FoamingExcellent DemulsibilityNSF A1

– Registration number 133943Corrosion InhibitedApplications:Spray Booth WashersTunnel WashersFloor ScrubbersHigh Pressure

WashersSteam CleaningAny Degreasing Where Foam is Not Wanted.Information provided by Chesterton

Order this product through the following link: 
http://www.lookpolymers.com/polymer_Chesterton-218-HDP-Liquid-alkaline-degreaser.php

Physical Properties Metric English Comments

Specific Gravity 1.04 g/cc 1.04 g/cc

pH 13.7 13.7

Descriptive Properties Value Comments

Appearance Colorless liquid, slightly hazy

Contact Songhan Plastic Technology Co.,Ltd.
Website : www.lookpolymers.com
Email : sales@lookpolymers.com
Tel : +86 021-51131842
Mobile : +86 13061808058
Skype : lookpolymers
Address : United North Road 215,Fengxian District, Shanghai City,China
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